The South Llano River Center for Outdoor Learning
Texas Tech University at Junction

Parent Checklist

Please check to make sure you have completed
the following checklist before mailing student forms.
The Outdoor School – Home School Outdoor Academy

[ ] Call to reserve your child a spot (325) 446-2301
   (ask for The Outdoor School or Melody Plumley)

[ ] Read Parent Information

[ ] Make sure your child has needed clothes and equipment
   (see checklist in Parent Information)

[ ] Outdoor Academy Permission Form

[ ] Medications and Special Concerns Form

[ ] Student Behavior Form

[ ] Student Pick Up Form
   (only if you plan on picking student up early)

[ ] Medications - clearly labeled – if needed

[ ] Self-addressed stamped envelopes to send letters home

[ ] Sharpened pencils (optional)

[ ] Money for souvenirs

Please mail forms to:

Home School Academy
The Outdoor School
PO Box 186
Junction, Texas
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